Processing site blockade results in more efficient conversion of proenkephalin to active opioid peptides.
Prohormones are known to be processed at various cleavage sites in a defined temporal order, suggesting the possibility of sequential unfolding of processing sites. In order to investigate whether sequential processing at predefined sites is in fact required for proper processing, site-directed mutagenesis was performed to block known initial cleavage sites within proenkephalin. Pulse-chase/immunoprecipitation experiments were employed to analyze the fate of mutant and native proenkephalins in stably transfected AtT-20 cells. While processing did not occur at blockaded sites, surprisingly, overall processing of mutant proenkephalins proceeded efficiently, and alternative sites were chosen. When compared with native proenkephalin, processing of mutant proenkephalins occurred more slowly at early stages and more quickly at later stages. Experiments employing endoglycosidase H indicated that the early slow processing of mutant proenkephalins may be due to delays in intracellular transport. Metabolic labeling studies showed that more efficient production of bioactive opioids occurred in all processing site blockade mutants examined; these results were confirmed using several different radioimmunoassays of stored peptide products. We conclude that efficient processing of prohormone precursors does not require a specific temporal order of processing events. The fact that mutant proenkephalins were more fully processed than native proenkephalin may provide a route for more efficient production of opioid peptides in applications for chronic pain treatment.